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Almond leaf scorch disease (ALSD) has recently reemerged as a serious disease threatening almond production in the San Joaquin Valley of California (2) . The bacterial etiology of ALSD was initially based on electron microscopic examination of symptomatic leaves from infected almond trees (18) and subsequently confirmed by fulfilling Koch's postulate (10) . The pathogen is taxonomically classified as Xylella fastidiosa, a nutritionally fastidious, xylem-limited bacterium (29) . Leaf scorching during the summer and fall is the most noticeable symptom of ALSD, although this symptom can be easily confused with those of other disorders such as salt toxicity. Disease confirmation relies on pathogen identification, often accomplished by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, specific polymerase chain reaction (PCR), and bacterial growth characteristic in axenic cultivation. These techniques identify the pathogen at the species level.
Genetic and pathogenic variation of X. fastidiosa is an important factor affecting disease epidemiology and control. Previous research on X. fastidiosa has focused on the etiology of a single pathotype present in a susceptible host. The ALSD pathogen was reported to cause Pierce's disease (PD) following insect vector transmission to grapevines (18) . Based on reciprocal pathogenicity tests, Davis et al. (10) concluded that both ALSD and PD were caused by the same pathogenic strains. We consider each bacterial isolate as a strain. Recently, two studies using strains sampled from different locations in California identified that ALSD could be caused by two distinct genotypes, one could cause PD and the other could not (2, 12) . In these studies, all strains in the non-PD group were isolated from northern counties of the Central Valley of California. The strains identified in the PD group were from southern areas of the Central Valley.
The possibility of natural mixed infection by multiple genotypes in a single location as well as a single plant has not yet been demonstrated in the X. fastidiosa pathosystem, although X. fastidiosa strains have a very broad host range (11) with no reported vector specificity. It is assumed that plant hosts can be exposed to multiple X. fastidiosa strains. Recognition of mixed infection is important for disease study and control. In phloem-limited and leafhopper-vectored phytoplasma pathosystems, mixed genotype infections have been known to influence the disease symptomatology and epidemiology (1, 15, 25) .
The lack of documentation of mixed genotype infections of X. fastidiosa is probably due to the lack of efficient research tools. Currently, X. fastidiosa strains are differentiated by pure culturedependent, DNA polymorphism-based methods such as randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD), restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analyses, etc. These techniques are not applicable to mixed genotype samples because of the lack of specificity to a genotype. There is a need for a technique that can simultaneously identify X. fastidiosa species and differentiate the genotypes. We propose that a conserved genomic region could be used for species recognition and that a single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) within the conserved region could be used to differentiate genotypes below the species level.
In this study, we developed an SNP-based PCR to identify and differentiate X. fastidiosa strains collected from ALSD-affected almond. The 16S rRNA gene was chosen because (i) 16S rRNA gene sequences are highly conserved at the species level, making them good candidates for species identification (5, 22) ; (ii) SNPs exist in the 16S rDNA sequences and are key elements in forming subspecies level clusters (7, 16) ; and (iii) 16S rRNA genes are currently the most sequenced locus in bacteria. SNPs derived from a large number of sequences provide a higher level of reliability. Using the SNP-based PCR, we examined the mixed infection of X. fastidiosa genotypes from ALSD samples on the same location.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolation of X. fastidiosa from ALSD samples. ALSDaffected almond trees were sampled in orchards in Fresno, Kern, Stanislaus, and Tulare counties in the San Joaquin Valley, and in Butte and Solano counties in the Sacramento Valley of California. Samples were collected between September and November 2003, when leaf scorching symptoms were the most visible. Small branches with symptomatic leaves were excised, placed in labeled plastic bags, and transported to the San Joaquin Valley Agricultural Sciences Center, Parlier, CA. Upon arrival, samples were stored at 4°C and processed for isolation within 24 h.
Petioles were separated from leaf blades and surface-sterilized in 1% sodium hypochlorite for 2 min followed by three rinses in sterile, de-ionized water. Two transverse incisions were made in each petiole equally spaced along the length of the petiole. Xylem sap was expressed aseptically with a pair of flame-sterilized, needle-nose pliers onto the sterile surface of a petri dish. A drop of periwinkle wilt (PW) broth (9) was immediately added and mixed with the sap. One loopful of the sap mixture was then streaked on PW medium solidified by Gel-Rite (PWG, 13) and incubated at 28°C. The appearance of opalescent colonies was monitored with a binocular microscope for up to 40 days. Candidate strains were transferred onto fresh PWG, their identity tested by PCR with primer set RST31-RST33 (17) , and subjected to genotyping within three passages of subculturing. To obtain a pure strain from the early passage and presumably genotypemixed culture, single colonies were triple-cloned. The reference strains of X. fastidiosa, Temecula and Dixon, were provided by A. Purcell (University of California at Berkeley).
Identification of SNPs and PCR primer designs. A total of 38 16S rDNA sequences from different sources (4, 7, 16, 20, 24, 27, 29) were retrieved from the GenBank database. These sequences were aligned using the CLUSTAL-W software (26) through the network service of the European Bioinformatics Institute (EBI) (available online by EBI). SNPs were initially identified by comparison of the sequences from X. fastidiosa strains Temecula, Dixon, Ann-1, and 9a5c. The authenticity and reliability of SNPs was further substantiated by comparative analysis of multiple sequences from different sources (7, 16, 20, 29) . The nucleotide order in the 16S ribosomal RNA gene, or open reading frame PD0048, in the X. fastidiosa strain Temecula genome sequence (27) was used as a reference to standardize the nucleotide position. Strain Temecula was used to represent the PD-causing ALSD strains, and strain Dixon was used to represent non-PD-causing ALSD strains.
Primer 3 software (21) was used to facilitate primer design. The desired T m of all primers was set to 60 ± 3°C. The strategy for primer design is illustrated in Figure 1 . In principle, a specific primer was designed by placing an SNP at the 3′ end as previously described (3) . Two multiplex PCR formats were developed. For the three primer format, primers Teme150fc and Teme454rg matched the nucleotides from strain Temecula at the SNP positions. This primer set generated a calculated 348-bp amplicon for X. fastidiosa strain Temecula, but not strain Dixon due to the two 3′ mismatches. Considering the possibility of no amplification, where PCR failure could be implied, a third primer, XF16s1031r, conserved to all known X. fastidiosa strains, was added ( Fig. 1 ).
In the presence of a non-Temecula-type strain, the alternative primer set, Teme150fc-XF16s1031r, has only one mismatch to the DNA template. Under this circumstance, the amplicon could still be made but in the size of 700 bp (Fig. 1) . The amplification serves as a positive control for a successful PCR reaction and the 700-bp amplicon size indicates the presence of a non-Temecula strain genotype.
In the four primer format, two primer sets were used. In addition to Teme150fc-Teme454rg as in the three primer format, the other primer set, Dixon454fa-Dixon1261rg, generated an 847-bp amplicon from strain Dixon. In fact, primer Dixon454fa and primer Teme454rg overlapped the same SNP position (Fig. 1 ). To check for specificity, each primer sequence was compared with the nonredundant, GenBank bacterial sequence database through the BLAST network service at the National Center for Biotechnology Information (provided online by NCBI). To test a primer pair, the two primers sequences were concatenated with 40 arbitrarily selected ambiguous nucleotides in between. The concatenated sequence was used for BLASTn search.
Analysis of RST31-RST33 locus. Primer set RST31-RST33 (17) was used for PCR confirmation of X. fastidiosa at the species level. For further strain differentiation, RST31-RST33 amplicons were digested with RsaI for 1 h at 37°C (17) . RFLPs were identified by 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis and ethidium bromide staining. To further analyze the DNA polymorphism at the nucleotide sequence level, sequences flanked by RST31 and RST33 from the completely sequenced genome of the four X. fastidiosa strains were identified through a BLASTn search using the sequence from strain Temecula as query and the result was pre- sented in a multiple alignment format. Nucleotide variations were identified based on the sequence alignment.
PCR amplification. DNA templates were prepared by suspending a loopful of cell culture in PWG in 100 µl of sterile water. PCR (25 µl) was carried out using the Takara Taq (Hot Start Version) kit (Takara Bio Inc., Otsu, Japan). The reaction mixture contained 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3; 50 mM KCl; 1.5 mM MgCl 2 ; 100 µM each dNTPs; 400 mM of each primer; 1 unit of Taq DNA polymerase; and 1 µl of cell suspension. Amplification was conducted in a thermocycler (Model PTC-100; MJ Research, Waltham, MA) with an initial denature at 96°C for 10 min followed by 30 cycles consisting of denaturing at 96°C for 30 s, annealing at 55°C for 30 s, and extension at 72°C for 30 s. The amplification products were then stored at 4°C. The amplified DNAs were resolved through 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis and visualized by ethidium bromide staining.
Culture morphology. Bacterial cultures were streaked to single colonies on PWG. Ten to twenty days was usually required for optimum visualization of some colony characteristics. Bacterial colony morphology was examined under a stereo binocular microscope with fiber-optic bifurcated lights. Images were recorded with a DP12 microscopic digital camera (Olympus Optical Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).
RESULTS
Isolation for X. fastidiosa. A total of 303 isolations were attempted. Of these, 178 samples from all six counties were positive for X. fastidiosa. The number of bacterial colonies varied considerably ranging from fewer than 5 colonies per plate to more than 250 colonies per plate. Growth of presumptive X. fastidiosa colonies required at least 3 days or, typically, 5 to 10 days. In some cases, this required 20 days. The longer incubation period was most often associated with fewer (<10) bacterial colonies, an indication of low bacterial titer in the samples. In the isolationnegative plates, prolonging the incubation time to 40 days did not result in additional bacterial growth. Most of the early isolations were from a small number (<8) of ALSD samples in various orchards. The X. fastidiosa strains were later proved to be either A-type or G-type. To prove the presence of mixed genotypes in the same orchard, four orchards in Fresno and Kern counties were subjected to more systematical analysis with a larger number of sampling (Table 1) .
One common method of X. fastidiosa isolation from petioles is to blot expressed plant sap directly onto medium (14) . Because of the soft surface of PWG and the limited amount of xylem sap expressed, a sap-blotted surface was often indented, interfering with later bacterial colony observation. Blotting the xylem sap on the sterile surface of a petri dish and streaking the sap mixture on a PWG plate eliminated problems associated with colony observation.
Identification of SNPs and primer designs. Four SNPs were identified from the alignment of 38 16S rDNA sequences, and the three SNPs related to ALSD strains used in this study were shown in Figure 1 . The cytidine in position 150 and guanosine in position 454 separated all of the eight grape and a mulberry strain sequences from the others (data not shown). These nine sequences originated from four separate laboratories (7, 16, 20, 27) 
as the guanosine in position 454. The guanosine at position 1261 was characteristic of a group of X. fastidiosa strains from a wide range of hosts. One of them was the Dixon strain causing ALSD. We designated strains in this group as A-type, referring to the almond representation as well as the adenosine in position 454, which was later used for ALSD primer design.
The BLASTn search result from each primer sequence identified X. fastidiosa as the most, or one of the most, similar bacteria. No single bacterium, with the exception of X. fastidiosa, simultaneously matched to two primers or a primer set, i.e., Teme150fc-Teme454rg, Teme150fc-Xf16s1031r, and Dixon454fa-Dixon1261rg (data not shown). The specificity of the three primer sets was further demonstrated when the primer concatenated sequence was used for BLASTn search where X. fastidiosa was the only bacterial species to have hits for both primers (data not shown).
In addition to species specificity of the PCR primers, the SNPs at the 3′ end of these primers allowed for the differentiation of genotypes, or A-type and G-type, of X. fastidiosa. Since Teme131fc-Teme478rg has no base variation in the G-type strains, the primer set detected this genotype with a 348-bp amplicon ( Fig. 2A) . Under the PCR stringency used, the two 3′ end mismatches were sufficient to block the specific DNA amplification from non-G-type strains, or to yield a substantially weaker amplification ( Fig. 2A , strain Dixon). The other primer combination, Teme131fc-Xf16s1031r, was however able to generate a 700-bp DNA amplicon identifying a non-G-type strain (Fig. 2A) .
Based on the available information (2,12), the non-G-type detected by the three primer PCR format was presumably an A-type. The four primer multiplex PCR format was used to confirm this assumption. In the four primer multiplex PCR format, primer set Teme131fc-Teme478rg generated a 348-bp DNA amplicon as expected and primer set Dixon435fa-Dixon1128rg produced an 847-bp amplicon (Figs. 1 and 2B ). For the strains examined in this study, results from the two multiplex PCR formats always agreed.
Analysis of RST31-RST33 locus. PCR using primer set RST31-RST33 generated an expected 721-bp amplicon, confirming the X. fastidiosa identity of the ALSD strains studied (Fig.  2C ). RST31-RST33 amplicons from G-type strain could not be digested by RsaI; yet, for A-type strains, two DNA fragments (149 and 572 bp) were evidenced (Fig. 2D) . These results were expected and consistent with the SNP analyses. In Figure 2D , incomplete RsaI digestion of A-type strain amplicons was apparent, but this did not interfere with the interpretation of strain differentiation. Overnight RsaI incubation, rather than 1 h, resulted in complete DNA digestion (data not shown). It should be noted that the genomic locus flanked by RST31-RST33 was physically independent from the two identical rrn loci in the X. fastidiosa genome. Based on the information from the whole genome sequence annotation (24, 27) , the RST31-RST33 DNA sequence has 502 bp in the 3′ end of gene rpoD, coding for an RNA polymerase sigma-70 factor, and 219 bp in the downstream intergenic region. An SNP within an RsaI site covering position 572 (G in strain Temecula and A in strain Dixon) was responsible for the RFLP difference between the G-type (Temecula) and the A-type (Dixon) strains.
Sequence comparisons further demonstrated that two bases downstream of the SNP was a repeat sequence of two 14 bp units in the CVC-9a5c genome (data not shown). Such a repeat does not occur in strains Temecula, Dixon, and Ann-1. Because of the sequence repeat, the RST31-RST33 amplicon from CVC-9a5c should be 735 bp compared with the 721 bp in strains Temecula and Dixon. The size of the RST31-RST33 amplicon from strain Ann-1 was 723 bp. The original publication reported a 733-bp amplicon from a Florida PD strain (17) . In all case, these nucleotide variations were too small to be differentiated in agarose gel electrophoresis. Detection of different X. fastidiosa genotypes in ALSD samples. Both G-type and A-type strains were identified from samples collected from ALSD-affected orchards within the San Joaquin Valley in 2003 as shown in Table 1 . The two orchards (A and B) in Fresno County were located approximately 4 km apart and each contained both strain types of X. fastidiosa. In Kern County, sampling from orchard C yielded only the G-type. However, results from the larger, systematically sampled orchard D, which was approximately 2.4 km from orchard C, showed the presence of both A-type and G-type of X. fastidiosa. Among the 67 isolates from 83 samples, 18 were classified as G-type while 49 were determined to be A-type.
Colony morphology. Detailed microscopic examination of X. fastidiosa strains using direct light from different angles revealed significant colony morphology variations. In general, there were two major colony morphotypes, smooth and "pit"-like, namely. The smooth type was circular or occasionally slightly irregular, convex with entire margins (Fig. 3A) . All of the observed Ggenotype strains showed this colony morphotype. The "pit"-like morphotype was characterized by its granular rough appearance on the outskirt colony surface. The central portion was largely convex or pulvinate (Fig. 3B) . The two-steps or umbanate morphology could give the appearance of pit formation when observed through the base of the petri dish under a stereo binocular microscope with fiber-optic bifurcated lights. The colony form ranged from circular to spindle shaped and the spindle shape seemed to be associated with streak marks on the medium surface.
All of the "pit"-like colony strains were further confirmed to be genomically A-type by PCR using both the 16S rDNA SNP primers and RST31-RST33. The "pit"-like colony morphotype was the predominant type among all A-type strains from our ALSD samples. A small group of A-type strains showed a non-"pit"-like colony morphology. They were in a somewhat irregular form and convex with undulate margin (Fig. 3D) . The Dixon strain, which was a high passage culture, belonged to this type under our cultivation conditions. Figure 3C and D representatively shows the presence of mixed colonies from two individual petioles from orchard D (Table 1) . However, one colony type was always predominant, estimated to be at least 99% of the colonies on the primary isolation plates. This may partially explain why both the three and the four primer multiplex PCR consistently detected only one genotype, either Gtype or A-type, in our assays. The DNA templates from the predominant genotype suppressed those from the minority genotype during the PCR process. Although a weaker DNA band of the corresponding genotype could sometimes be visualized (Fig. 2A , strain Dixon; Fig. 2B , strain Kern R 76), we interpret that these resulted from nonspecific amplifications.
DISCUSSION
In prokaryotes, the 16S rDNA loci are commonly regarded as highly conserved and are of taxonomic value for a species de- scription. It has, however, been a general perception that 16S rDNA sequences are not suitable for the classification of bacteria below the species level because of the limited amount of DNA polymorphic data. For example, four SNPs could only account for 0.25% of the 1,545-bp rDNA sequence in X. fastidiosa. As more genome sequences are identified, particularly those multiple coverage sequences from whole genome sequencing efforts, SNPs of high taxonomic and evolutionary value are being discovered. Therefore, SNPs in 16S rDNA are valuable for strain differentiation.
One major concern is sequence errors. In other words, the SNPs must not be an artifact. The source of sequence variations has been discussed extensively by Clayton et al. (8) , which include laboratory error, biological source variations, within-and between strain variations, and interoperon differences. Many previously submitted 16S rDNA sequences in the GenBank database were possibly single passed sequences with a potentially high error rate. This study was not designed to identify the source of variations in all the rDNA sequences. Rather, our effort was to identify important SNPs based on sequences from the complete genome sequencing projects and substantiate these SNPs by extracting information from other 16S rDNA sequences of different sources, and to test these SNPs by screening a large number of strains from ALSD samples.
Our objective was to determine if both G-type and A-type or non-G-type X. fastidiosa strains simultaneously occurred in ALSD orchards in California. Results from the 16S rDNA SNP typing were further substantiated by RFLP analysis of the RST31-RST33 locus (Fig. 2) and by correlation with the previously undescribed colony morphology of X. fastidiosa ALSD strains (Fig.  3) . It is also noted that multisequence comparisons identified position 1338 as an SNP separating the CVC group from other X. fastidiosa (data not shown), suggesting a possibility of performing a similar SNP analysis on this economically important strain in the future.
ALSD was previously reported to be caused by the same X. fastidiosa strain or pathotype as the one causing PD of grapevine (10, 18) . The report by Mircetich et al. (18) is based on vector transmission experiments and no strain variation information was described. Using PD2 medium, Davis et al. (10) isolated the causal agents of PD and ALSD, but strain variation was not investigated although the bacterial strains were shown to crossinfect each host. Based on pathogenicity experiments and RAPD analysis of total genomic DNA, Almeida and Purcell (2) recently reported that ALSD was in fact caused by at least two X. fastidiosa genotypes, a grape type and an almond type. Their data also suggested that there could be subgroups within the almond type; yet, the issue of mixed genotype infection in ALSD was not discussed.
Our data clearly indicate that at least two genotypes of X. fastidiosa coexisted in the ALSD samples collected from selected orchards within California. The strongest evidence comes from one ALSD survey in an orchard in Kern County in October 2003 (Table 1, orchard D) . In this survey, the approximately 14.6-ha orchard was systematically evaluated for the presence of ALSD symptoms. Eighty-three symptomatic trees were identified and samples were collected accordingly. Out of the 67 isolates collected from 83 symptomatic samples, 49 were classified as A-type (73%) and the remainder classified as G-type.
Second, at least in one case, two genotypes of X. fastidiosa were found in the same infected leaf petiole or almond tree. Because one population was predominant over the other, the multiplex PCR in the current format could not conclusively determine the presence of both genotypes from the same culture sample. However, the simultaneous presence of two genotypes in the same orchard, plus the lack of evidence for vector specificity, prompted us to investigate the scenario of mixed genotypes in the same tree. Detailed microscopic observation of early passage culture (presumably mixed or not pure) from the same leaf petiole revealed the presence of at least two colony types of X. fastidiosa ( Fig. 3C  and D ). Efforts were made to separate and triple-clone the two colony types (Fig. 3E and F) , and PCR results further confirmed the association of colony types with 16S rDNA SNP types and RFLP types of the RST31-RST33 locus (data not shown).
Description of X. fastidiosa colony morphology has been limited. Early reports included both smooth and rough colony types on PW agar with no association to specific strains (9, 29) . A PWG plate is essentially the same as a PW agar plate, but agar is replaced by Gel-Rite in the former, making the medium much more transparent for microscopic observation. The "pit"-like Atype colony morphology is significantly different from the non-"pit"-like A-type (Fig. 3D, E, and F) . However, only 1 out of the 49 A-type strains isolated from orchard D in Table 1 was predominantly non-"pit"-like. Further studies are needed to determine whether these two phenotypes are genetically distinct. The persistence of colony morphology in high passage subculture and different types of media also needs to be evaluated. In two previous reports (2,12), a genotype other than that of the Dixon strain was found, but no description of colony morphology was provided.
The biological implication of SNPs used in this study is not known. Yet, they can serve as valuable genetic markers for pinpointing a genotype from the bacterial population. Previous ecological discussions have implied that SNPs could lead to, or be correlated with, niche expansion that form specialized strains and even novel biological species (19, 28) . The combination of SNP profiles groups the 38 sequences (4, 7, 16, 20, 24, 27) into four genotypes. While the variations of some strain sequences need further clarifications, the SNP grouping was, in general, consistent with the reports based on nearly complete 16S rDNA sequence analysis (7, 16, 20) , i.e., a grape PD group, a CVC group, a group of mixed host origins including almond, and a genetically distinct group represented by a pear leaf scorch strain from Taiwan. A scheme of subspecies of X. fastidiosa has recently been proposed for the PD group, CVC group, and the group of mixed host origins (23) . SNPs in the 16S rDNA were not used in the study. A more comprehensive SNP analysis in 16S rDNA may lead to the establishment of a standardized frame-work assisting X. fastidiosa subspecies grouping.
It is worth mentioning that the SNP profile of a single California ALSD strain belonged to the 16S rDNA CVC group previously reported from Brazil (20) . In that report, sequence analysis from both 16S rDNA and GyrB loci clustered the almond strain with CVC strains. The same almond strain was not included in this study. In an RFLP study, Chen et al. (6) grouped the same almond strain into the grape PD strain cluster. Serological tests also suggested this strain to be more related to PD strain (29) . Further study is needed to clarify such differences.
In summary, we report the simultaneous presence of at least two genotypes of X. fastidiosa within ALSD samples collected from orchards in the San Joaquin Valley of California. The interaction of different X. fastidiosa genotypes and the almond host as related to disease development remains to be studied. Understanding the variations of cultivar susceptibility to different X. fastidiosa strains could influence the study of ALSD epidemiology and resistant germplasm collections. The existence of mixed phenotypes also addresses the need for assurance of culture purity in X. fastidiosa strain characterization. The method described in this manuscript can be further modified for strain quantification and in vivo detection.
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